


















































































































s last meeting 




































































































































15,  it 
San 
Jose  State 
college,

























































































































 are scheduled 










 theigin at 730 and 






















award  in the
 Crea-
tive Music 




































































































































school and a minimum







are being created by 





 time, leading to a private 
night."
 company. Those who 



























snlary  of $1300. At the end of 
































 on a permanent  
basis,
 or 






 case, their jobs 
will be turned over to 1941  grad-
uates. 
La Torre for 1940,
 student yearbook 




 appearance Wednesday 
morning at 9:00 a.m. 
This is the official
 date for release of 
the I44 -page annual 
set 





more than 100 
copies  have been bound to 
date, none will be distri-
buted until 
there are enough to satisfy 
one  day's demand. Binding of 
this 
number,
 estimated at 1500, will not 





















































the cost of 
ground
 school, 
According  to the 



















from  1$ to 25 
years 
of
 may be 
purchased

















age limit  one year over the 
previ-
ous requirements.
 Any high school 
graduate who 
intends
 to enter col-
lege 








within  the 

































































during the sum- It was 
announced  last 





any  woman In-














































































 The senior class 
will  dance 










night  at the 
traditional
 Senior Ball, 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DeGroot, Mr. and 
, Noon today
 marks the deadline 
for seniors who wish to submit 
applications
 for participation In 
the Walter
 Mack Job Awards Con-
test. Applications should be given 
to Weaver Meadows of the com-
merce  faculty. or 






an indefinite number 
of this year's college graduates, 




 schedule set by Cir-
culation Manager 
Edith Daily 18 
as follows: Students with yellow 
or white 
receipt
 slips will receive 
their copies of the 
yearbook  Wed-
nesday
 from 9:00 a.m. to 





 facing the San 
Carlos 
turf. Faculty 
members  will be 
able  
to get their 
books  at any time
 
during 
this same period. 
Students




Torres  but have 
lost  their re-









 who  
wishes  to 
pur-
chase a copy
 of the 
yearbook  but 
has
 failed to 







Because of finals and 
conflict-
ing senior 
activity  dates, the 
staff will only publish
 two Spar-
tan 
Dailies next week; one on 





































































































Patrons and patronesses aro: 
Dean and Mrs. James DeVoas, 
Dean  and Mrs. Paul
 M. Pitman, 
ward 
Haworth,  Mr. 
and Mrs. 
De-
Witt Portal. Mr. and Mrs.
 Erwin 
Mesh, 
Mr.  and Mrs. 
Carl  Peder-














































Camp  Leadership club 
members  
will conduct San Jose, Los Gatos 
and 
Campbell troops of 
the Girl 
Scouts through Alum Rock Park 
Saturday 
morning
 In their last 
activity  for the quarter, according 
to Ruthadeie Taylor, president of 
the 
club. 
Under the chairmanship of Lu-
cille Gruber, the nature study field 
day 
will  consist of a 
series of 
hikes in the 
morning,  with lunch 






will be Ronald 
Sperry
 and Win-
field Hart. Flowers will be ex-








will be Joel Gustafson














 to the best 



















inn .1.,se Post 
Other  
Published  every 




4 Sao Jose 
State COUNT.
 














Beitiloriali avid !mimics 
asjiearilig 





















editorial"  are by the editor. 
EDITOR





































 in the 




















 of the 
best 




do.  For 
these
 students 
who  have 
the
 ability to 
write music 
of a serious
 nature as 
good as 










for  their 
ability





























crowning  the 
winners 

























with  any 
laurel  wreaths, 
but  we can take 
off our battered
 fedora and 

























and  Lucille 
Machado," 
who all represent
 the best of 
what San Jose 
State  college can 
produce in the 















rmance" of the ex -Revelries 
cast
 
last night at the mass 
meeting
 in 
the Morris Dailey 




 in the 
campaign for a new high 
school. 
Discussing the bond issue which 





Tuesday, June 11, the 
speakers for the evening, Al Alton, 
student body president; Violet 
Boone, high school student and or-
atorical contest winner;




 pointed out 
the need 







 are the 












each  that would result 





























































































































































































































































































































tilt` young ladies in 
our  band wear I 
ilitra-violet 







 condoned by 
a 

















to me the moral 








 concern a pro- 
ors  I propose 
neutral gray.




be a short but
 im-
portant Entomology club meeting 
today at 
12:15, Room
 5213. All 




meeting and barbecue at Dr. Din 
can's today 















































































































 TirtE PACtir 
Cot-t














































































































































































 three runs 




















































































































 track team, is 
ranked  al xth 
nationally In 
the 







Issue of the 
Amateur  Athlete,
 offi-
cial  publication 
of
 the AAU. 
Vasconcellos' leap of 24' 4t4" in 
the Santa 
Barbara meet is only 
6.i inches behind the best
 mark 
of the year
 made by Jackie Rob-






24' 10": Yates, Austin, 
24' 8": Turner, UCLA, 24' 7 1-8"; 
and Bugbee, 
Compton,  24' 5;4". 
Co -Captain 
Tony





pole vault of 13' 9" has 
dropped from the 
first ten. Sun-






 Lowell Todd, 




 club, is 
rated  sev-
enth  nationally




 Todd, who 
has  been unde-
feated in 
dual









































































































































was  walked by 
Pitcher Le-
roy













 Zimmerman gave four 














 by Ilmmy. (It was
 Pete 
Elruni who pitched 
the first half 
of the 
















































































































































































team  to a 
strong,  well-




colors tonight to 




















Todd, former national jav-
elin 
champion,









to place well up in 
the money 
against  such outstand-
ing throwers as Hugo DeGroot
 of 
USC, Bob Stone of Stanford, Mar-
tin Biles of California and several 
other men who have throws over 
200 feet this 
season. 
Ticky 




 on the 
Pacific  
Coast, with 
the  exception of 
UC-
LA's  
trio  of leapers, 
faces the 
strongest
 field of 
jumpers  assem-
bled  on 
the 



















































































































 zer 1, 
school 
record 






























the  year broke
 the world 











other  14 -foot 
jumpers. 
Vin  Ruble goes 
to the post in 
the 
880 -yard run 










 two of 
Stanford's  members









will  enter 
the  event. 
Ruble 
has a 







































bid.  No 
scalping.















to the lack of 













































HOT  PLATE. 
"A Bit of 
the 


















































ANY  TIME. 
ORCHIDS
 $1.25
 & up in 
the  lighter 
shades  





& up in  
white 


















EARLY ORDER INSURES YOUR 






may be made at the 
Cali-
fornia Book Store or C.O.D. or at our shop. Campus Reps: REED 









Street to the Coyote Creek. 
Outside of this zone
 15c 
Deliveries  at 10 
a.m.














































































activities  for 
San 
Jose  State 
college's 







 Senior Ball. 
BACCALAUREATE
 




 the annual 
Bacca-
laureate services to 
be held at! 
3:00 in the 
Morris Dailey audiH 
torium.  This will be the first oc-' 
casion that 
seniors will wear their
 I 
caps and gowns which
 
must be  
obtained at the 
Co-op  store before 
tomorrow noon. 
Monda y afternoon, graduates 
and all students of senior stand-
ing will participate in an after-
noon and evening of hiking, swim-
ming 
and  dancing at 
Dee Portarsj 
ranch 
and  a trip to Mt. 
Hamilton.:
 
Tickets for the affair, priced 
at 
35 cents, are 






of Senior Week 
will be the Faculty
 Reception to 
be held in the 
Student  Union 
Tuesday 
evening














activities will be the 
Commerce 
ment exercises


























 of the San 
Jose police 
force and 
Instructor  of marksman-
ship at 
San  Jose State 
college for 
the past four years,




Police  School 
members
 last 



































































































































































































































































































 of the 
faculty agreed 
to donate $500 
to 
the 
Red  Cross. 
The




 In part by 
assessing a 




 of the quota is to be taken 
from the Faculty Social Fund. 







 if possible, or at 
latest by 









spots  on the 
campus,  the 
library,  
Student  
Union  and 
in 
front
















































faculty member who is 
obtaining
 













a leave of 
absence,


















































 member of the 







microphone club pin in 
recogni-
tion of his standing as the oldestl 
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